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California Polytechnic State University
Soil experts 
bring home 
judging honors
Th* next tlm# you a r t  outside, 
glane* down at th* dirt and a*a If 
you can daacrtb* th* p rop*rti*i of 
thé toll as th*y *xlat in thalr 
natural atat*, th* molatur* and 
th* filtration rat*a. Th*n, from 
what you hav* oba*rv*d, classify 
th*a* rat*a for use*.
If you'r* Ilka moat normal 
paopl*, all you'll b* abl* to apot la 
an sarthworm or b«*tl* trying to 
mak* a living. But if you'r* th* 
Soli Judging t*am from thia 
school, describing th *a*  
phenomenal lista la nothing out of 
th* ordinary. X
On Oct. ! •  and lé th* Çal Poly 
Soli Judging Teams placed4 
second and third of th* *l*v*n  
tsama competing at th* Regional 
Soil Judging Contest hold In 
Flagstaff, Arisons.
In addition to th* entrants from 
this school, exporta from New 
Mexico State University Mon­
tana State University, Brigham  
Young University, University of 
Arisons and Colorado State  
University were In attendance.
Standout performers were Jim  
Vangeloa, placing second In
Clnta from th* "A " Team, and k* Marden from the "B " Team  
who placed fifth.
According to Larry Moyers 
from the Soil Department hare, 
"I was extremely proud of the 
placing! in th* contest but more 
so with th* way our students 
conducted themselves."
Meyers also said that the team 
will be hasting the Regional Soli 
Judging Contest next fall.
‘GodspeU’ 
Cuesta play
The Cuesta College Music 
Theater has obtained per­
formance rights to "OodspeU", a 
rock musical based on th* Book 
of Matthew of th * New 
Testament. It will be performed 
at Cuesta early In th* year.
"OodspeU" recently closed 
after a long and highly successful 
run at th* Am erican Con­
servatory Theater In San 
Francisco, and Cuesta College 
has purchased the sets and 
costumes. Fam iliar songs from 
"OodspeU" Include "Day by 
Dey", "Prepare Y *  th* Way of 
the Lord", and "Turn Back 0  
Man",
Other theater productions of 
th* year for Cueata College In­
clude the children's theater 
production of "Alice In Won- 
«hrland", William Shakespere's 
Hamlet", and th* annual Oilbet 
•nd Sullivan production during 
summer.
Calendar of ASI 
activities sells
Cal Po'y activities calendars 
?  ,p*  °n sale new In
« •  El Corral Bookstore and the 
M verslty  Union Plasa for M  
oanta.
J J 1*  x t i  color calendars 
wludeaU planned ASI activities 
" ’d ire  printed and sold as an 
ï  Ü?1 ^  ra lM r for Mat Pica 
Poly printing club,
T ina Raym ond and Patay Ford w ork on an app ro pria te ly  
ghoulish expression for his |ack-o-lantern  at th *  Delta Sigma 
Phi annual pum pkin carve.
Open SAC seat 
needs to be filled
There Is a SAC representative 
opening for Engineering and 
Technology, and applications 
now are being taken, announced 
Engineering and Technolgy 
spokesman Joe Tool*.
Too l* said form er 
representative Steve Miller was 
forced to resign because of senior 
obligations. There are four 
people representing Engineering 
and Technology filling In for 
Miller, temporarily.
Applicants will be considered 
by the Engineering and 
Technolgy council, and ap­
plications will not be accepted 
after Oct. 30
Carving pumpkins 
delight to children
" I  want that one!" cried Peter 
Ford as he charged oast a for­
bidding skeleton ana Into the 
Delta Sigma Phi frat house on 
Saturday. Young Pete had spied 
what to him represented no leas 
than Charlie Brown's blusive 
Great Pumpkin.
Ford - was one of SO children 
participating in the annual 
pumpkin carve sponsored by 
[>elta Sigma Phi for un- 
larprlvlleged children In San 
[Alls Obispo.
Many of the children also 
peneflt from Cal Poly’s PALS 
program, where Cal Poly 
itudents volunteer their time to 
vork with needy children in San 
Uiis Obispo.
Some 40 pumpkins were sliced 
nto halloween jack-0-lanterns by 
he youngsters.
Over 40 Delta Sigma Phi 
nembers and SO of their "little  
listers" assisted In the affair.
After completing their p u m -. 
skins, the children participated 
n a stng-a-long led by "little  
lister" Connie Walden.
The Delta Sigma Phi's also 
converted their 10M American La 
France fire engine Into a Jungle- 
gym for the children.
Agricultural 
representative 
to speak here
Vern Hlghley, West Coast 
representative for Secretary of 
Agriculture E a rl Buts and 
spokesman for the United Btatee 
Department of Agriculture, will 
be the guest speaker at a dinner 
at Vista Orande Restaurant on 
Oct. I I  at 6:B0 p.m.
The event Is being sponsored by 
the Agricultural Communicators 
of Tomorrow, and all Intereated 
persons are urged to attend.
The Cal Poly Graduates topic 
w ill be "Food: The U niversal 
Communicator."
Reservations must be made 
before Oct. 90 by calling 646-3906 
‘during the day or »49-4666 at 
night. The menu w ill Include 
barbecued sparerlbs or prawns 
for 64.36 per person.
Toole said that Engineering 
and Technology Is looking for a 
person that can exproas his views 
openly and freely.
"W hat I'm  looking for Is 
somebody who can present a 
good stand for engineering on 
SAC. We need someone that can 
present a posit'"* viewpoint and 
who will qualify to follow through 
on the two way communication 
This means going to both the 
school council meeting and to 
SAC" said Toole.
Engineering and Technology 
represents U departments and 90 
Cal Poly clubs.
Joel Setaro, social chairman of 
th *  D e lta  Sigm a P h i fra t  
organised th* pumpkin carve.
F rat member M artin Ernst 
obtained the pumpkins with th* 
help of his parents.
. Giving 90 kids a chance to 
carve pumpkins may Just be a 
drop in the bucket of poverty, but 
for the children who took part it 
seemed pretty big.
Help offered 
for anxiety 
during exams
A few hours of "systematic 
desensitisetion" training could 
be the answer for students who 
are well-prepared but do poorly 
on exams because they are up­
tight and are unable to think 
dearly.
The Cal Poly Counseling Center 
has developed a program  
whereby a total of five to seven 
hours of training can teach an 
individual to cop* wim high 
levels of anxiety during exams.
Th* program is divided into 
two parts. The first part teachea 
th* participant a more effective 
way of relaxing, by focusing on 
the muscle* of th* body and 
learn ing to re lax  them  
system atically . The second 
series of sessions concerns 
learning new responses to old 
anxieties.
This phase is based on th* 
assumption that all fears are  
learned. Scenes are presented to 
the relaxed participant starting 
with low level anxiety situations. 
These scenes simulate what the 
response would be In any toot 
situation. As this deep relaxation 
is repeated It is associated with 
th* anxiety-producing scenes and 
gradually permits the student to 
visualise the seen* with reduced 
anxiety
"Systematic desensitisetion" 
will be taught in group sessions in 
addition to Instruction on an 
ind ividual basis, atudents 
wishing to reduce test anxiety 
can make an appointment by 
contacting th* Counseling Center 
(Administration Building 911) or 
by calling th* Center at 949-9111.
Proposed amendment 
neuters Constitution
Candidate Reward for
to speak
Next month voters will pick the 
men and women that w ill 
represent them In Washington 
and Baeramonto. J 
Today, the Democratic can­
didate for th* 16th Congressional 
Dtstriot, Julian Camacho, will 
speak in U U -990 at 11 a m.
Camacho, the 97-year-old son of 
a Chicano farmworker and now 
an analyst for Memorex Corp. in 
gan Jose, easily defeated his two 
Dem ocratic opponents in the 
June p rim ary . He w ill get his 
second chance to unseat 19-year 
Congressman Burt W. Talcott in 
the November election.
Camacho is a native of Lompoc 
and was raised in Monterey and 
Han Luis Obispo Counties.
jack-o’-lantern 
carving skills
Pumpkin sculptors of Han Luis 
Obispo will welcome the news 
thst some people in this area are 
going to reoognis* outstanding 
achievements for pumpkin 
carving.
The la ity  Pelican restaurant 
will be sponsoring a pumpkin 
oarvtng contest until Oct. I I .
Anyone is eligible to par­
ticípale, however only one entry
Gr , person Is allowed. On illowedn, c u s to m e r s  w ill 
choose the best Jack-o'-lantern 
• Two dinners will be awarded to 
th* winning artist.
For further information con­
tact the Baity Pelican, 1946 and 
I t . ,  Baywood Park, 6M-I17I.
) . : '
......As a public servie* Mustang
D a ily  Is publishing th *  
arguments of th* proponents and 
opponents of the ballot measures 
la the Nov. 6 election. The 
summaries are courtesy of the 
League of Women Voters. League 
of Women Voters of 6LO, P.R. 
Chairperson Gina Hafomeister
i n  i m
Proposition I t
Should the State Constitution be 
amended to replace words of 
masculin* gender with words 
neuter in gender?
Proposition 11 would change 
words such as "Congressman" to 
"Representative in Congress", 
"ch s irm an "  would become 
"presiding officer", "workman" 
would become "worker".
In 1663, th* voters authorised 
general revision of our lo i« , 
complex g u t*  Constitution. As 
sections have been revised, thee* 
changes in gender hav* been 
made, Proposition i t  would m ak* 
similar changes throughout th* 
Constitution.
This proposition wouldn't 
change th* provisions of the 
Constitution
Those who favor Proposition 11 
say it reoongnises equal <n> 
portunity for women to hold state 
office. Also, it would m ak* th*
language of the Constitution  
consisunt. v
Opponents point out that 
California's Constitution already 
recognises equal opportunity and 
that in standard English usage 
“he" and "m an" means both 
men and women.
This summary was prepared 
by the League of Women Voters. 
For additional information on 
ballot measures, call the League 
office, »46-9390,
Frightening 
film s to be 
presented
Halloween arrive* here a day 
early as the ABI Filins Com­
mittee preecnu "Fright Night" 
on W eA m day, Oct 10. .
Though TV's Seymour has bean 
forced to eaneol Ms sppoaranee, 
two horror films, "Hands of the 
Ripper" and "Twin* of E v il,"  
will still be presented " I t lg M  
Night" will begin at 8:00 in 
Qiumash Auditorium. Admission 
Is only 60 cents.
N il TuMdêy. Ortobar H. I*M
Sheriff candidate’s skills doubted
Editori
I am  •  taxpayer and registered 
votar in San Luta Obtapo County 
and bava much intaraat in tha 
coming alaci ion Tharafora, I 
attandad tha candidata'a night, 
Oct. >3, put on by tha Loagua of 
Woman Votara in San Lula 
Obiapo. Something I hoard there 
and aomethlng 1 later road in my 
aample ballot "qualifications  
•tatemante'' made me wonder 
about the honeaty of Jerry  
Pearce, Sheriff—Coroner can* 
didate.
Wedneaday evening he atatad 
that ha did not poeaoaa hia In* 
ter madia to P.O.S.T. certificate, 
in fact he atated that certificat«  
were not vary Important to him. 
Whan I read hia atatament of 
quallficationa in my aampla 
ballot he atatea that ha haa ALL 
tha necessary cartificataa of hia 
poaitlon and they were too 
numaroua to liât there. Thla may 
aaam like a amali dlacrapancy to 
•orna people, but I  feel if a man 
oan't be honeat concerning hia
quallficationa, la he really going 
to run a clean, honeat depart­
ment?
I want a Sheriff who will 
continue running the fine 
department we have presently 
and make it even batter. I plan to 
vote for Underaheriff John H. 
Pierce for Sheriff— Coroner, 
becauae that'a what he la doing 
right now!
M. P. Foater
L etters
Hotline
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withoutcompromise
Opportunity at B.S. and M.S. levels
The com bination of NCR and San D iego offera 
you rewarda In »11 aspect* of l i f e -  
pro ftaa iona l, social cu ltu ra l, educationa l, 
Inspirational, recreational In th la rich ly  varied 
area you can create your own llfe a ty le -  by the 
••a , on a h illtop , In an urban condom in ium . 
You oan study In your cho lca of m ajor 
collage« and un lvera ltlea .., taste the 
excitem ent of one of C a lifo rn ia  e moat 
soph isticated cities enjoy 70 milea of beach 
stre tch ing from  San C lem ente 8ou th  to the 
Mexloan border. At the tam e  time, you can 
create fo r youraelf an Im portant place -  aa fast 
aa your ab ilities  perm it -  in one of the nation a 
most progressive d ig ita l com puter systems 
fecllltlee  You'll undertake non-defense 
aselgnmenta aimed at Im proving b ue lneu . 
financial, governm ental and educationa l 
ope ra tion* In 121 countries. In all, a rewarding 
today, a certa in tom orrow , end a chance to 
cla im  your the re  of the' com puter future. A 
good liv ing anti a good life. To learn more, 
pleaee reaerve the date >t the right. 4 -
NCR
Im p o rta n t, c o n tin u in g  c o m m e rc ia l a c tiv ity  In:
Design and Development
Perform design, checkout, and documentation lor 
state-of-the-art computing equipment, coordination 
from ip ec ifica fio n t of a logical aaquanca of 
com ponent! and circuitry Tor a denred computer 
output, deaign ol circuitry tor high-apaad computer» 
ana ayatame Additional opportunities to parlorm  
daaign of teat equipment to check out computer 
•y ita m i Candldatea ahould be interaated in logical and 
circuit daaign For EE graduate*
Software Engineering
Position* requiring EE degree* to org an«» and 
Implamant firmware program» to amulet» computing 
ayatami. creative uaa of exialing com puter logic tor 
automatic diagnosis ol hardware malfunction» davalop 
program * to automata manufacturing procedure»
•im ulats electronic circuit re tpon a* and aimulate 
logic functions,
P oa itlon»  a la e  fo r I I  a in
Quality Engineering 
Factory Liaison
On-campus Interviews 
Tuesday, Nov, 5
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An »cull opportunity ampipypr/mal* I  fstnaia
Rich farm land 
likely locale 
for housing
\\
Deer Editori
It la distressing to note that tha 
Administration again seems to ba 
acting more In heate than In 
thought. I am referring to tha 
proposal to locate married 
student housing on somo of tha 
ftnoot Intensivo farming land on 
campus. While not In opposition 
to tho housing program, it acema 
to me that the administration of 
this university (containing one of 
the largest and beet schools of 
agriculture In the nation) should 
be more aware of the Im­
plications of replacing that prima 
land and tha food It can producá 
for you and 1, with asphalt 
driveways, cement planters, and 
wall to well homing. Thla la a 
time when most people are 
finally waking up to the realities 
of agriculture and Its limitations.
People are beginning to rea ilia 
the problema Involved In not only 
feeding tha rest of th* world but 
ourselves aa well. Bou them Calif, 
attests to the fact that while the 
beet farm  lend aleo makes tha 
eaileet land to build on, It Is not 
always deeirabl* to take that 
tlon. Look at the freeways, the 
ghriaes, end tract houses, and 
thon try to imagine the food that 
haa been lost because the beat 
land was tha land denudad for tha 
sake of progresa. We ere paying 
the price for our abort lighted- 
nasa in our food billa and food 
aborta**«,
la Cal Poly really a laadar la 
tha community? If  it la, then what 
ere we advocating by our ac­
tions? Cel Poly'a motto "Learn
i
by Doing" la fine but shouldn’t we 
also learn by observing tha 
mistakes of th* peat? gureiy on a 
campus of over 6000 acres wa can 
find a location that will provide 
^housing without destroying thla 
•specia lly  valuable natural 
resource and Its capability to 
help feed you end I.
J a y  H . Fisher
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Believe death a part of life, 
yet both very ‘special things’
Tumday, Oo lobar a. I I’M
■editor i
I can understand tha raaaon for 
your editorial on death and faal 
that tha faot that we need an 
explanation Indicate* aomething 
about ua, Animal* experience 
pain but don't aak why. I think too 
that, contrary to your atatement, 
what bothera ua la that death la
Students lack 
dean attitude
Editor i
U waa brought to my attention, 
being a cuatodlan at the 
Unlveralty Union, that Prealdent 
Kennedy felt the place looked
Sor and that we are doing a poor ). I atopped to aee what waa 
wrong. Waa It me? Or la there 
mere garbage? Then I wondered 
what fa my job and why doea it 
exiat? I'm a maid for 14,000 
atudenta that don’t have enough 
aelf reapect to take pride In their 
living environment.
This type of an attitude reflect* 
more than Just In achool. It  
tranacenda their enUre life atyle 
dll It effect* thoae around them 
especially the atruggling mother 
earth in her burden of containing 
all tha American traah. It's a 
typical American attitude, even 
though not expreaaed by all.
Maybe we can top thla 
tremendoua garbage flow 
recycling the 
Muatang 
auggoa Ilona1
I t  uart Watte
ay
breath) and death la related to 
living. Living la either related to 
what we experience at death or It 
la not.
Human life haa auper value to 
mo becauao Joaue (Ood) la the 
maker of it. and all life would and 
If He atepped down. The 
"prlceleaa" value of life, 
however, cornea in Ita relation to 
the creator, without that la at 
moat a faint reflection of geniua. 
The great thing about a Rem- 
trundt la not the painting, but 
that It la the oxpreaalon of a 
peraonality who really exiata.
Without him we nave no art; 
without Ood wo have no "life".
At a riak of some prejudice 
(Just what I'd  expect a Jeaua 
freak to aay) I would like to refer 
to Him. Jeaua aald that He con­
tained the every eaaence (stuff) 
of life. That is either "heavy" or 
lie. He did not aay religion, or 
Christian religion contained that, 
but that He did, He aald that if I 
believe In Hla payment for aln 
(wrong) I would have an abun­
dant life now, life above cir­
cumstance, and eternal Ufa.
Dave Redd Barry Johnson
Cal Poly accused of 
undemocratic attitude
I  am sure you will agree the ... * * .9 ^  Poly' f * * *n
C alifo rn ia  Polytechnic State  
University aa an institution la 
supposed to be an example of the 
American democratic 
other words CP8Ü 
represent the 
democracy. I find that CPSU 
does not, my senses do not lie to 
me
that the institution 
majority rule and disregards the 
minority.
l î i î T i W «  In  1 m uet a* P r * M  confusion, 
Is supposed to ■ItoMtto" • » *  • n* #r I
, 3 7 1° ?”“*■ *.hA!!n,.th?.*,.Ur!rethnic strata  of music en­
tertainment and films?
Olanda J. Wilson
For Thom Uju*t Ripht" Hair 
Trim* or Stylo Cut*
M l  US ‘
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
For Appointment Phono 543-1253 
Unlveralty Ipuoro 192 Foothill
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JOSE FELICIANO
Nov. 8 & 9  
7:30 & 10:30 
Nitely Shows 
Tickets Available At: 
Brown Music 
King & Queen Stereo 
Record Exchange 
Cheap Thrills 
Gene Ingels
Veteran’s 
Memorial 
Building 
801 Grand Ave.
Special Guest Star: 
R ich ie Lecea
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Saturdays plague 
girl volleyballers
by PETE KINO
Like for moat othsr atudonta 
hara, thoaa Saturday morntnga 
following wild Priday night* a rt  
just pur* murdar (or tho woman 
on tha oal Poly woman’a vollsy- 
ball taam.
Onoa again, tha Muatang
Scan won thalr gama laat day agalnat Long Batch but 
than fall to UC Irvins In a 
Saturday morning gama,
It's  baan that waa all aaaaon,
Intramural
scores
I t  a .m . laagua 
Spadaa boat Nadaa
Gladiators 2* Nlpomo 0
8. Burgar 21« Platons 0 
Noon laagua
a  -r- *
Crops No. 1 boat Starship 
Spldars baat G iant
Crops N. 2 baat T. P u lla rt  
1 p .m . laagua
T-4 Rsvlslted 20, 0 . Jocks 0 
Tro p b aat L. Oooaa
0 but 0  12# V a lan d a  0
I  p .m . laagua 
USOB baat »tenner
T. Truckars baat Dukas
M . Movers 12, Plahar 0 
3 p .m . laagua
Bawd baat H I P  
N. Raldara baat Buatara 
F arm  M g. baat A B M
COPIES 3 V;> c
( N t l iv t t  ,i
H IN»« (> '*,
■I K l l l l . l  1(,,• ,., «. -I t 1 »*.* I I
according to volleyball coach 
Ann Windolph. Sha said Cal Poly 
la tha only tchool in tha flvo-taam 
Southarn Woman's Intarcol- 
laglata Athletic Confaranca that 
has to play back-to-back garnet 
Tha othar schools, all located In 
tha Loa Angelas area, play one 
gama In tha middle of tha weak 
and one gama In tha weekend. Cal 
Poly can't do that because of the 
distance between this school and 
tha othar laagua teams.
Thoaa teams are Long Beach, 
Irvine, Cal State Fullerton and 
Whittier.
Tha win and losa over tha" 
weekend pushed tha Mustang's 
laagua record to 1—2 with five 
laagua contests remaining. Had 
Cal Poly beaten Irvine, however, 
It would have been in first place, 
Blit It wasn’t even close.
Irvine needed two games to 
win the Mst-of-three match. The 
scores were S—IB and 10-16, 
Miss Windolph said that the 
two games were closer than the
S»aided scores Indicate. She dad that neither team played 
well at all and had Cal Poly not 
had a game the previous night, 
they could have beaten the An­
tes ters.
"The team as a whole played 
bad," Miss Windolph said of her 
Mustangs. "As usual, we had 
trouble getting ready for the
second game of tho weekend. Our 
skills are good and compared 
well with tho other team's, but 
Irvine was fresh and ratin' to go.
"Irvtno still didn't play that 
well," she said.
Windolph added that when Cal 
Poly plays Irvine In a couple of 
weeks it has a good chancs of 
winning.
But on the other side of the 
nickel, when It faces Long 
Beach in November return  
match, the 49ors will be better 
prepared to play Cal Poly,
The Mustangs won 7—16,15—9, 
16—0 Friday night against Long 
Beach, In a big win for Cal Poly. 
H ie Mustang players regarded 
the «Bars as a better team than 
Irvine. Indeed, Mtss Windolph 
said that Long Beach played 
better volleyball than Irvine, 
despite the opposite outcome of 
the two matenae.
The coach said, however, that 
Long Beach will be super-ready 
when Cal Poly travels south to 
face the 4«ers In November. She 
said the Long Beach coach was 
upset w ith the loss and that the 
Long Beach players didn't think 
the Mustangs had much^of a 
volleyball program.
Blngled out by Miss Windolph for 
outstanding play over the week 
end were; Lisa Laurie , whose 
tricky serves gained Cal Poly 11 
points In the Long Beach match, 
and Cindy CichoTas who played 
top defense In both matches and 
was especially outstanding 
against Irvine.
The Cal Poly record Is 1—2 In 
league play and 8—1 overall.
Central Coast University 
College Of Law
(an Institution to bs formed)
R E Q U I R E M E N T S  PO* ADMISSION
1. 60 units of oolltge credit (minimum)
or
2. 23 yes re of age and bava passed equlvllency exam
Graduates receive LLB or JD degree and qualify 
for the California Sar Kxam
IN T E R V IE W S  SY A P P O IN T M E N T  ONLY
CALL B06-2S1-1S73
(12  p .m .. I  p .m .) ( Mon. • P rf,)
evening and weekend olaaaee to begin January 1S7S 
In Santa Marla and San Lula Obispo.
*«
i>
i-
Ten-speed tiger
r  >
» \  , l
4Nl
i-
Jsrry  Ash of North  Hollywood loans Into a turn  
on his w ay to a firs t placa In thaSan Luis Obispo 
C rlto rlum  on Sunday. Ash was com patlng In the»V
sen ior m an 's  d iv is io n , ona of s ix  r a d n  
i .  Na  
spaed
half-m ile  downtown course.
no
d iv is io n s e a r ly  10 c y c lis ts  com po tad , 
reaching e s up to 40 m iles par hour on the
Mustang Classifieds
Announcement«
S H A R I Y O U I I M B A V I . . .win» 
the l .A. T im a* a n s i,# .  Chronicle, 
Ip il»  a subscription. For Salivary 
io y o u r homo or apt. ca ll M l 440*
Ocyl. IS.'
This Include* »park plus», poin t*, 
ce n d a m a r, c lean  and a d ju s t 
carbure tor, sat tim ina , read ta il,  
A ll w ork Is dona on tn * Autoocan, 
tna newest and »Inti« tsu ip m en t
c a r ts ,  S a n k a m o r lc trd , tn d  
M ts ta rc h a ro a . Can io< 
polntm ant s o  m i .  Pic»
J a n v a ry  M A D O N N A
Square Root ca lcu la to r w ith par 
cant ka v , constants  i n i  
re c h a rg e a b le  b a tte r ie s , bully 
Quaranta*#. U t i l  
n 4 M arsh KOPY KINO M4MM
------------flots ÀIUHs.Bay
VJ ON* (»os? ffiX sM w e eke nd s)
4 c r ts a rs  (or s tia  11 Inch*» enrami 
H y) or offar ca ll M ika M17S11 
isn f *n*,)i*n Olimpio,,!* l*Mf 
boar m ake It tor S.pf.JO par batti*. 
The Nut Serra i (144 W INS).
tkiftfJSS'SLBB»!»
' o rig inal c e lt  M 4f  on 
lTO ovo a t M » l » 7
nevar usm
sal* S ill cal
la ta rc h a ra * c l l f r ap. 
M l , k UP and 
  OOAO
'" -" J N I------------lo anparianc* 
W orld. 
imor |ot, 
far fn- 
APAX, SapT c 4 
insala*,
Wheel«
M IN  vVÖWs
JOBS ON SHIPS! NO 
raaulrag, iR ca ilan t pay. 
wide travo!. Portoci »ym n...
t. Port A a
m
cond
S ^ -
car tar
nation
tas boardW , bm  sta lls  , 
Paad included i l l  
th SIS •  Lapai Or ., A .o T
Now Vorkar Chrysler, Oood 
I l ia n ,  assum e 6 small 
latMSjSJoa, Cash or mak*
1P71 KawasOki MO, Qraan, far sals, 
W ill tra d *  to r sm a ll acamany car,
Cali S4414S4.__________________
si loo buys th l i  b e a u t i f u l ! « !
fT lC o u r ls i
S K _______________________
pawrltars Rapa I rad i  ¿ la an iJ , 
was» Prices in County. Mast
M U U I  TB I H V I  i ,  ¿ufe 
, Dan (aadar a t Quintana 
< Urgent! Call 144 4171 or
Mise.
R 1 N T -A -P R ID O I
Compact, I  e y . l t .__n of
your ream
w a u ld ^ W  to t r a y iH * % R ic *  w n ?
W U T igarater tor
Service«
i-Maya you heard about 
PJ Service CantarV
------ -- . . . . .
vanea, ra ca iv * can 
»  TV re p a ir, parts and 
I. Clean, a lign , adfusti
tj
1. Pro# p ic tu re  tuba teats «
r V a c ia l i s t t  in Ahai 
Raal ta Raaf Repair.
U « j a  SSStítXM
Service.
U r z z z  ' . f f j  k t  « a  
s r : ; r u , , j  -
reputation w ith  any ana, Aaa
'■ 'te s s e
Travel
FI
I m S r  Cara,
c«nt discount 
labor.
Homing
A I N f f l . f *  " y# in m * SLO a g l MS lim it  me, Call m
fo n a o /a d : P f m a  fullfTT,
lo o m m a to #  naaead fa r  th roe  
w r m .  R av i* In d*«vnt*wn I . L  0  
oro» root rooaenabia but
m y jt  b *  conganlaTTcairRi
Por Selo
L’.c^Sf
n t . ja *  what w * Con dela.'Ätf'Ä L o t t  *  Pound
Monterey St M  P *  « 
seateV ¿41 LN Mlgb J*n»ity
fcJH H D iS l
